
Sheriff Pitchess Declares War 
lOn Bogus Check Artists in Area

|l"To my knowledge, no oth 
Taw enforcement agency ha 
participated to this extent 1 
develop strong working rel 
tionships with private entc 
prise in this vital area of m 
tual concern."

This statement was contai 
led in remarks made recent 
by Los Angeles County Sheri 
Peter J. Pitchess in addressin 
more than 50 special agents o 
food and drug markets an 
other Southern California bus 
ness concerns.

The "company" agents re] 
resenting over 23 retail chai 
enterprises, oil companies, an 
banks had just completed a 
Intensive training course d 
veloped and presented by th 
Sheriff's Department. T h 
three-day school was convene 
to help reduce the staggerin 
losses to business throug 
fraudulent checks, pilferinj 
and shoplifting.

"WHEN ONE considers tha 
ore than half a billion do 

ars annually is lost as a resu 
of check fraud and forgery, ! 
Is incumbent upon those of u 
In law enforcement to take ap 
propriate action to combat th; 
insidious practice," Pitches 
 aid.

"These direct losses t 
American business each yea 
can only be passed along t 
the consumer as overhead an 
are directly reflected in th 
prices which all of us mus 
pay for food and other essen 
tlals."

THE SHERIFF called atten 
tlon to the fact that "retal 
chain markets in Southern Ca 
Ifornia estimate an allowanc 
lost of $55 per day for each 
store for bad checks an" 
thefts. Figuring 4000 food an 
drug outlets, this amounts t 
a numbing total of nearly i 
quarter of a million dollars pe 
day In Los Angeles Countj 
alone!"

One Southern California 
chain reported bad checks las 
year of 75 million dollars and 
800 cases of shoplifting.

* *  
"STAGGERING AS thesi

figures may seem," Pitches!
stated, "they probably repre
sent only a fraction of th
total crime losses when the in

^kftlmable public cost of law
Jl.forcement detection, invest!

gation, and prosecution o
these crirninal acts is consid
ered."

He extolled the specia 
agents and their employers 
the market owners, as well as 
labor union representatives 
who were present at the 
special "graduation" program 
to "develop greater coopera 
tion and coordination with law 
enforcement by practicing such 
techniques and methods of de 
tection, and reporting as out 
lined by Sheriff's Department 
specialists during the training
course."

    *
THE SHERIFF revealed that 

among other projects, the 
 peclal agents were instructed 
In a "new, proven system 
which is as effective in identi 
fying theb ad check writer as 
tha infallible fingerprint sys 
tem for identifying ether type 
crimes."

"This becomes particularly 
important," he said, "when we 
consider that Southern Califor 
nia markets now cash more 
checks than banks."

ARRANGEMENTS FOR the
course of instruction held at 
th« Sheriff's Academy in East 
Los Angeles were completed 
in cooperation with the South 
ern California Food and Drug 
Special Agents Assn. and the

outhern California Check In
estigator Assn. 
Sheriff Pitchess praised the 

program for "establishing the 
needed liaison between the

Fashion Show 
Scheduled at 
YW Tonight

A Fall Fashion Show will 
be presented tonight at the 
YWCA Building in Torrance 
featuring wedding, formal and 
prom attire by Mrs. Alice 
Clark, owner of the Candle 
Lite Gown Shop.

There will be no admission 
Charge to the event, Mrs. 
Clark said, which will begin 
at 7:30 p.m.

The fashions, created by 
come of the nation's leading 
designers, will be modeled by 

x Torrance girls, Mrs. Clark 
id. Heading the list will he 
uty Bakor, the current Miss 

Torrance. Other models in 
clude Linda Williams, Donna 
Rltchie, Sharron Hlcci, Caro 
lyn Allison and Urenda Ta- 
clna. I

special agent and law enforce 
ment to suppress this type of 
criminal activity through hotter 
communication, co ordination 
and cooperation" and congrat 
ulated "the agents, market 
owners, and labor for joining 
forces in the effort."

In presenting Special Deputy 
Sheriff commissions to those 
agents completing the course, 
Pitchess stated this "was serv 
ing notice to the 'would be' 
criminal of the increased co 
operative force which will be 
brought to bear against him."

Sewers on 
Berendo Ave.

The County Hoard of Super 
visors Tuesday instructed the 
County Engineer and the Coun 
ty Counsel to prepare a Reso 
lution of Intention for the con 
struction of sewers on Berendo 
Avo. In Torrance.

On a motion by Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace, whose dis 
trict includes Torrance, the 
Board specifically approved ac- 
quisitioh of thfe necessary 
rights of way, construction of 
the sanitary sewers and reim 
bursement for a portion of the 
cost of existing sewers.
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Roy Jury Named District Sales Manager at Local Paper Plant
The appointment of Roy E. | pliint

Jury as District Sales Manager 
for the Torrance plant of 
Hindc and Dauch Division of 
West Virginia Pulp and Paper 
Co. has been announced by 
Charles D. Sparks, regional 
manager.

.rtiry will direct H & D sales 
activities in the heavy indus 
trial areas in and around Los 
Angeles and throughout the 
fruit and produce growing 
areas of California. He will 
also assume temporary respon 
sibility for the sales activities 
of the H & D Phoenix, Ariz.,

Hindc & Dauch, one of the 
nation .-, leading producers of 
corrui;;iU'<| boxes and interior 
packing materials, operates 15 
plain, I'lroui'hout the east, 
south and midwest from head 
quarters in Sandasky, Ohio, 
and has recently announced 
the opening of additional box 
plants al Torrance and Phoe 
nix.

Jury brings to his new post 
a background of 12 years sales 
experience in the paper con 
verting industry in capacities 
ranging from sales representa

tive to vieo president in charge 
of western sales for Arkell & 
Smiths, a leading hag pro 
ducer.

When in June. H)f>fi, West 
Virginia Mulliwall Bag Divi
sion acquired severa
from Arkell & Smiths, Jury

plants

joined the company as mana

ger of the Kansas (lily District 
Sales Office of the MuUhvall 
Bag Division.

He attended Baker Univer 
sity and Kansas University and 
also completed the Harvard 
Advanced Management pro 
gram.

Young Demos Set Meeting
Young Democrats between 

the ages of in and .'!r> who are 
interested in forming a Young 
Democrats Club in the area

will meet tomorrow evening at 
7 at the Don Hotel in Wilming- 
ton. it was announced here 
yesterday by Mrs. T. M. Slont.

Civic Group 
Box Supper 
Set Tomorrow

An old fashioned box sup 
per will be held by the Del 
Amo Civic Assn., according 
to Mrs. Alberta Ward, of the 
board of directors. The affair 
will be in the Retail Clerks 
Union Hall, 26000 Belporte. 
Harbor City, at 7:30 Friday 
night.

Don Carmondy, president 
of the group said that money 
from the supper will be added 
to funds to build a youth cent 
er hall in the area.

FOOD GIANT'S "Banquet Perfect

FRESH FRYER

LEGS& 
THIGHS

they'i 
tkjily packed

BIRDS EYE*rrozen
Cut Corn

Strictly Fresh!
LARGE "AA"

Every Egg Guaranteed
Strlttly Freth or

Your Money
Cheerfully
Refunded.

DOZEN
IN 

CARTON

REAL PRUNE • Large 24-oz. Bottle

Prune Juice 29'
GOLD TOP • Red • Rtpe» California ,
Tomatoes 2H25ci
QUEEN ISABELLA • Refreshing

Grape Juice 2 29e

F&P • Pure • California

TOMATO
CATSUP,

Large 
14-oz. 
Bottle 10

, FRESH FRYER'BREASTS 55c ib.
FARMER JOHN 
Eastern "Grade A"

SLICED
BACON

Sizzle-crisp and delicious, you'll want 
to servo bacon every morning of this 

pood Glont price! 1-lb. Package

ARMOUR'S • Family Size • 4 to 8-lb. Avg.

JR. TURKEYS
EXTRA LEAN

SPARE
Spotlessly clean and rooster- 
ready, ttiese plump little 
birds art' meal - size plus! 
There's enough left over to 
tuck some. in next day's 
lunch box . . . and it tastes 
iven better cold!

(ASTERN
GRAIN
FED 43

STORE IN YOUR FREEZER

PATTIE 
BURGERS98*2 ,lb. 

Box'

mmmwi*****""™^.   -T-

ptUMS
Large 

No.2'/»

TALL No. V Ĉ ,
for 25c

MAPERKINS* Reef* Sliced
REEYfi 2 ̂  2SCDKB 19 mt com m9
McCORMICK-* Price Includes "lOc off"

Tea Bags £g*59*
,BITS 0' HONEY • Tender Green

PEAS 2 25'
HY-GRADE • Quick • Easy • Economical

LUNCHEON MEAT
DONALD DUCK • Tasty Sections

GRAPEFRUIT li 19
STOKELY • Green • Tender • Tal| 303 Can

Lima Beans 19'
MEXICAN VILLAGE • Tempting

TAMALES 19'
ii nil

 ^  Jl^iB^MM^^Z

BB^^'^^^B^^^NBB1|

CINCH

r€AKE MIX

LIBBY • Frozen 
CHICKEN

BEEF or 
TURKEY

YOUR 
CHOICE

8-OZ.
PIE

I*

SeoFood from the Seven Seas to
Celebrate Notional SeoFood Weckl

OCEAN GARDEN J.m Box JL0*
SHRIMP »•" 67*
BY THE PIECE FOR BAKING
HALIBUT
FINNAN HADDIC M**i
SMOKED FILLETS 49*
CHILEAN DELICACY ,
LANGOSTINOS *&: 49*
CENTER CUT STEAKS . .
SWORDFISH
3 TO THE POUND

RAINBOW TROUT 49k

GORTON'S«FROZ6N 
PRE-COOKED
FISHBALLS
Now ld«a In 
cooking con-
ranlanct. 
jit pop In 

your iklllit 
and fry! *
FRYING • Vitamin Rich
CHICKEN 
LIVERS 59;
FRYING • Economical
CHICKEN „«« 
GIZZARDS 2%

TallBITS O' HONEY • Sweet and Tender

CREAMED CORN s 15*
WITH THAT REAL ITALIAN FLAVOR

I.X.L. LASAGNA
targ« 

Can i

C.H.B.
Freezer

ise

HEMET
Whole Spiced
Peaches

Large
No. 21/2

Can

HUNT'S-Zesty
rTomato Paste]

WHITE, YELLOW 
or DEVIL'S FOOD

Reg. 
Pkg;

Moal In Only 
Seven Minutes

3-usable

Mayonna
24-oz.
Freezer 

Jar

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

*   .. ^i^i^g- J/^|

Romai. 
[Lettuce

For Superior
Salad* 

IW. HfAD

nei

JUICY • SWEET • VALENCIA
KRAFT
MACARONI & :, _CHEE" 17'ORANGES

6-oz. 
Cons

4 DIG 
SALK 
DAYS

•DELICATESSEN
GALLO • Italian
SALAMI35*From Old

San Francisco
Sliced 3-ox. Pkg.

GIANT

Food Giant* Kids Love It!
PICKLE and Pfe 

SK H P'MIENTOLOAF 29c
**• ^ -i Montcrey• Bythc"piece

unit'***, »i JACK CHEESE 49c
Rtwivtd fcfc~i*(,.,:....sy. .:....„.,.,..,,,...»,•; .,;....,..,*.<...;;..., .

LIQUOR

8 YRS. . DOYII 
OLD SPRINGS

Straight 
Bourbon

WHISKEY

INOLIWOpb In IOS ANOPLH
' Jti/S '/v'e»l»i/A/«

>U.S. No. 1 RED VELVET

YAMS 10:
UIAN 8IACH In' NORTH TORRANC* ' In TOR*ANCI
)jlvi»ao Blvd 48M8 W. I90lh St,,' 3(731'P«xidc Coan H»


